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Chanco Lodge #483

r

F1'011\ the Ghi6f
Dear Brothers,

I ~d first like to reiterate SOft1e verv
=~"S:nt: dates. L! Marc..~ ~ the 18, 19,2..~

20, Ch8ftco mil be holding its· Spring
Felliwvship. On April 22, 2l, aad 24, SE 08
~ hold its Conclave at Ca.np Pipsico.
Please check these dates against your
ea..lendar to avoid any conflicts. And lastly
-AND PLEASE NOTE- the Fall FellcnNshipis
going to be IDO'Ved.The Execuuve Board
decided to move the Fall Fello~p froRl
August 5, 6, &.ad 7 to August 19, 20, and 21.

Please mark YG"~ caJendars. The

•

~ !"~raz~ f~ '-h- cl!a..~~ :so ~!.!.~ c:f
.., . the Phllinont ~. They 'W'OU1d

~ 10. have missed the original date of the
FaU Felknvsbip. I hoPe that this

change ~ allcnvfor tnore participauon.
'I1le executive boa.rd recently passed

into our OPerating rules w-hat I call the
Brotherhood ProgrlUll. I did aot coale up
with the idea, but I had beard about it
earlier ff"'Ofll~ in the section
(Na~ maybe). I asked the executive
~ ta p!a=e i~ m ==- ,::,r-=--'t.!::C :-cle: 3.Cd

it Was Unaoitnously passed. Just: "W'hatis the
p-ognun? - - - - The Brotherhood Progt"BOlis
like a big brother progrlUlL It is an Ordeal
Metnber paired up -with a Brotherhood or
Vigil Melnber to help bUn advance to
Brotherhood status. I felt that Chanco
needed this &.cause our Brotherhood
Percentage on our rechaM:er 'WB.S only 35%.
That's not: a very good figure for a todge of
our size. We should be -wenover 50%. This
prograsn ~ start: at the upc:omingSpring
Feno~p. Please pian to take pari In this
prograsn of nluch POteJl1:ia1

. One a.st: thought:! Our cound1 bas
,\., bi

<, '.' : , .' ~ liz-i, but our SUIIIIDerCaalP has
~...not. There are still many campsite
" vacaacies. As Order of the Arrovv

members, ODeof our oblip.tions is to

our 5UOUDeraunp - and - our 5WIU'Ileraunl
is Siouan. There has been a lot of talk abou;
"W'hatto do to get e&alp back on its feet.
Jcncn.v t'WO things that are vital
TEAMWORKAND SACRIFICE'.. MavM 'th~
year our slogan ought to be "aunp ~ not ••
option, but an obliga1:ion."Re.ne.nber th4
rebuild of Chrysler? It 'W1lS t:esun'WOrkanc
sacrifice. Teannvork - all of the lDet'I1bers0:
this council working- towards a better ca..tnf
sad the sacrifice corning frcnn all of th«
tcooopsin this council pouring into aunp thil
suouner.

'l11esuccess of catnp depends on us anc:
the success of the council d8pends Oft t!u
:z.~e::~ of Siouan. I trust: that "W'lI! mJJ. aU d~

_ our part. 'l'hanks for ap that you do and "W'4
'-Wi1l1:alklater.

Yours in WWW,
Chris Gagner

'I1leSpring Fellowship win be Oft
March 18, 19,and 20. The Conclave "W'illbe

OftApril 22, 23, and 24. Aad the FALL
FELLOWSHIP ~"W'iI1 be on August
19, 20, ••••• 2L I:;Dj

Chanco has two atn'V fDelDbers. They an
Brian Siegle and Mr. Gary Hampton. Briar.
is a transfer frotn Alnangatnelc-Wipit Lod~
aad Mr. Ha.upton is a traasf... froaa t:Ju
Greater Athulta Cotmd1 Please live thetn a
'W1U"ID"W'elcosne.

If you a.re&uasure abou1
your dues then. :.: ples.sa call Chaci
F.dwards a <;....:.:. 562-4709. If yoll
have dOt paid ~ dues, thetl
please pay 1:heal as 500ft as possible. WI
need this in order to get: our ftIeIDbershif
lists corrected.



Tile ..~ue1 CbristftlaS .::Baaquet "WaS het.
Gbtlg~Q'~'87u:e4~C;LES';;~:;~<uuu. ~~.~~th!iLl3....a~ __th~. franldin. Baptit;

Allen Turner,.Troap 28; Eric Church. There 'Were about 120· people L
Powell, Troop 28; Lee Jobo . atteadance.
Updike, Troop ~1; Alan BUtings, '11u!innvoca:tion 'WaS given by tb
TrooplZ5;Charles Vargo, Troop Rever.,.d.Joseph Slane. He is pastor at tb
17; Jeff'WfI,rd, Troop 41; Fraoldin Presbyteriaa Church.
BerAanl· -Roole,·Jr., Troop 2l1; Our guest speaker 'W'aS Harry M Dogp
Chip Talley, Troop 2U; He spoke Oft the ialpori:ance of scouting t
Aathony.· Powell. Troop 396; youngfJ1en. Mr. Dogptt ~ fonnerl:
Troy· ..Barris, Troop 212; Doug ancb.ortnan for Cluuulel 13 fleWS and i

FaDs, Troopl25; ..Jobaathoa. Ben, Troop 17; currellrtly a radio atUlQWlCer.

Dean Wbi1:ehurs't,.Troop 17; Chad Ed-wards, There ~ several a~ given. .Je1
T.-oop 17; aoci Tripp Parker, Troop .28. Ward received the Scout of the Yea
CONGRATULATIONS! AWard and Mr. Keane receivedtbe Scou1:e

of1:he Year A'VVIU"d. Mr. Keane aJso.receive
a special a~ far his ~tion eo
service 1:0 Chanco Lodge.

The Ceremoaia1 Taun perforated :
rededication ceremony. They did 8l

excellent job of reminding the ar:rMlVme
present of 'their c:onunittmeDt 1:0 'th
principles.o£ Scouting. and the Order of th
Arrow.

'nle baaqWlitt ~t off .very -.veJ
Everyone seemed to have eI1joyed the fOOt
feUcnvship, and 'the 'thought our goes
speaker had to offer.

Yours iftWWW,
Richard 'Thon18s

Exc:cutiVf:. Board Members
·Chri$Gagner-Chief .•~-S285

Joe Belmonu.-West. V.;.chUd 634-5317
Richard Thoom.s-Cent. ·V-Chief 562-7879

Hun.1:er :M:arch-East. V-Chief 451-1113
Chad Ed-wards-Secretary 562-4709

~ -
Jeff Ward-Treasurer 238-2263

Bitty Allirwad-Gunp Pro:cno. 562-2972
Robert Wade-Inductions 562-4646

.Johaa:tbon Ben-ee. etnonies 562-5567
Rob Darden ~bership 653-2508

ADVISORS
p.c. "Ney" Austin - Lay Advisor

MikeMagee.-Ceremooies Advisor
Les Ward - Treasurer Advisor

Kenciley Daveflport - East. V-Cliief Advisor
TerryN~D -West V.;.chief .Aciivsorr
Hussen Darden - Membership Ad:viSOS"~"BB~""~~.
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New>OperatingRule
THE BROI'H':QBOOD PROGRAM

.Purpose: To help Ordeal ·aneaabers obtain
their Brotherhood I"SUIk. Also to help the
Ordeal fJlembers understand the history of
CbaocoLod~
OPERATING RtJIZ: For every O:rdeal
aneaaber, there •.~ be a Brotherhood or Vigil
fDf!fJlber··· assigned· 1:0 ..hitn. The Brotherhood
orViaU DJeJIlber 'Will help the 0:rdea1
mealber prepUoe ...far his Brotherhood test.
TheBrotherhoocl or VIgil aneaaber .-wiUcaJ1
the Ordeal meDlber ~ before the
feUowship at ~hich tUne the Ordeal
mefJlber wiIl·"be .eligible 1:0 earn his

~ood. rank. They -will go ~ ••••the
B:rotherhoc:Jd.·~ts and the bJst:or,
of Chanco·Lodge. .•
~ArAr~~Ar~~

Committee Reports
Dear FeUo"W'.Arrcnv0la.n,

I "WOUld like 1:0 thank those t:roops '\'Vb

shcn.vedup for the O.A. "W'orkday at Sioua.
Oft Janua:ry 23, 1988. Those t:roops '\'Vers

Troop 30, Troop 302, and othe
represeota:tives of the Eastern District.. L
orer 1:0 get aunp back up 1:0 standards, "W'l

Olust pitch in and "W'Ork together as a teanJ.
All ts-oopsinterested in having O.A.tat

outs at the Spriflg- C&alporee should star
pJanning their·. elections. Can· Billy Alltnonf
at 562-2972 for Uait Electioas.

If you have any questions c::oncermng tilt
Eastern District· or the upcotniag e&nll~

then please don't hesitate 1;0 call tne; M~
phone nUfllber is 451-1U3.

Yours in Cheerful Service,
Hun.1:er March


